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DIOCESE OF TENNESS E E 
REV . ARTHUR HOWARD NOLL , LL. D. , 
SECRETARY 
608 WOODL.AWN S TREE T 
MEMPHIS,TENN . 
the honor to infor.m you that at recent meeting of the 
Bishop and Counoil of the Diooese of Tennessee, th report of th 
Department of Christian Education being under on ideration and plan 
for extending religious eduoation to the publio ·ohool under dis usa 
ion. the following was~ on motion of the ReT C. T. right. aadrman 
of the Department ot Religiou Bduoation, unanimously adopted:-
Re olved. that the Bishop and Counoil, has heard with pleasure 
the Report of the ReT Dr Whitaker on religious oondition t th 
Universi'~ of Tennessee, and hereby reoommends to the Department of 
Religious Education that it co-operate in every way po sible, ith 
the promotion of religious eduoation in the University. 
Respeotfully 8ubmdtted, 
To 
Dr He $ organ~ 
President of the 
University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville f) Tenn., · I 
